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Abstract
Botrinical composition of hmasmid sheep diets were quantified
nionthly during 1 year in the add highlands of Bolivia to identify
competition between these specles for forage resoulces. Results
hdichted hlgher praporHons of Coarse bdnchgrassesin llamas dibts
(48 to 75%) than id sheep (97 to 68%), while sheep conlrumed more
safi herbs add grasses thtiii llamb (25 to 4S%, and 8 to 25%,
respectively). Llamas had higher (P<O.OS) digestion coeffldedts
than sheep for organic matter, dry matter, crude protein, and fiber
fractions of the priHciple bubchgrass pa)â brava (Festuca orthophyllu) during the vegetátive phenological stage. Shrubs represented less than 20% of the diet components in both llamas and
sheefi. A ctlnoîiicll discrlminant analysisshowed that there was not
a strong dietary overlap betweeh these species, and suggested that
mixed herds could allow sì better utilization of the overall available
forage.
key words: diet belecticih, llama, sheep, dietary, overlap, digestibility, add highlands, Bollvia
Livestock production is the dominant activity of small holders
inhabiting the arid highlands of Bolivia. Llamas are characteristic
of this zone, which supports 70% of the world llama population
(Wheeler 1991). Thisspecies is generally associated with sheep in
the farming system. The only sources of feed are native rangelandsi including several unique plant, communities, especially
adapted to the adverse climate of the area. Among these, the
so-called “pajonales” occupy extensive areas ahd are formed by
tall, coarse bunchgrasses, of the Stipa and Festuca genera. bfzerreca and Lara (1988) reported that Festuca orrhopyllu,talled “Paja
brava” or “iru ichu” by natives, is the dominant species in almost
30% of the area of central highlands of Bolivia. This species is
cotlsideted a poot forage, due to its roughness and its vety low
nutritive value. For example, Alzerreca and Cardozo (1991)
reported crude protein content varied from 2.5to 7.6% dry matter.
Nevertheless,paja brava is sometimes the only available forage for
the herds.
Very few stddies have focused on the feeding behavior of llamas
and sheep in the Andes. San Madri (1987), and Pfister et al.
(1989), showed that sheep were more selective grazers than camelids and occupied different foraging niche$ in the semi-humid
Andes of Peru. In the arid andes of Bolivia, knowledge of diet
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selection of different grazing species is necessary for a better management of the fragile highland vegetation.
The differences between llama and sheep in the ability to digest
forage are better documented. San Martin and Bryant (1989)
reviewed previous comparative digestibility trials, reporting generally higher digestion coefficients for llamas than for sheep. They
pointed out that these differencesincreased as the overall quality of
the diet decreFsed. Concerning coarse bunchgrasses, Maiza and
Cardozo (1992) found a digestion coefficient for dry matter of
St@a ichu almost 20% greater in llamas than in sheep. Lailhacar
(1990), reported in vitro dry matter digestion coefficients of paja
brava between 38% and 52% but did not precize the rumen inocula
used.
The objectives of this study were: (1) to quantify the botanical
composition of diets of llamas and sheep in the arid highlands of
Bolivia, With special emphasis on the role of paja brava and, (2) to
compare dry matter digestibility of paja brava in llama and sheep.

Materials and k e t h o d s
The study was cofiducted at Turco (17’57’S, 6 8 O WE), in the
Department of Oruro, Boliva. The elevation is 3,900 m. Climate is
arid tropical arid: annual precipitation averages 320 mm, falling
between December and March. Mean annual temperature is 7.6O
C, with much larger diurnal variation than seasonal fluctuation.
Frosts occur approximately 300 days per year. During the study
period (October 1991-September 1992) rainfall was only 210 mm.
A feeding behavior study was conducted at the estancia Chocolla, typical of the mixed camelid-sheep breeding system of the
region. The herds were composed of 50adult female llamas and 130
sheep. Vegetation of the 520-ha study area included:
-Pajonules--tall grass communities, doininated by the generá
Stipa and Festucu, comprising 43% of the total feeding area,
-27zolares-shiub commtmities, dominated by shrubs of the
genera Parastrephia, Baccharis, Fabiana and Tetraglochin, occupying 50% of the total feeding area.
-Bofeda1 and gramadal-short grasses and forbs communities, partly flooded, accounting for 2.5% of the total feeding area.
A detailed description of the vegetation has beeti presented by
Moron et al. (1992).
Animals foraged on the entire feeding area during the whole
year. Diet selection was determined monthly for 1year (October
1991-September 1992) by direct observation of the animals, using
the bitecount method (Reppert 1960; Meuret et al. 1985). Data
were recorded during an entite daily feeding time for each species.
Every 30 minutes, for a 10 minute period, the bite counts were
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recorded for a focal adult animal chosen randomly. The f'ocal
animal was changed every 30 minutes. In the bofedal-gramada1
communities, all herbaceous specie$ were considered a single
group because of the difficulty in recognizing the species actually
consumed. Simulations of bite weight for each forage species were
made, following Stobbs (1973) and Meuret et al. (1985). Results
are reported as the forage species cohtribution to diet, taking irito
account the grazing time spent in the different types of vegetation,
as presented by Genin and Badan (1991), and Genin and Pijoan
(1993).
Llama and sheep diets were analyzed using canonical discriminant analysis, a multivariate Statisticaltixhnique that allows study
of differences between 2 or more groups of data simultaneously
(Hánley and Hanley 1982, Ortega 1991). This technique permits
the separation of llama and sheep diets ifforage selection is significantly different.-Discriminant analysis was applied to the diet data
pooled across all seaioris, only including plant species or categories
compdsing more than 5% of the diet, TIO
test for statistical significance among groups, the F ratio for the Mahalanobis distance
between each pair of groups was calculated (Hanley and Hanley
Fig. 2. Annual fluctuatlod in time botanical composition of sheep diets.
1982).
A comparative digestion trial was then performed using paja cent data were submitted toaan arcsine transformation, following
brava as a unique source of feed. Three 4-year-old male llamas Steel and T o d e (1980).
(meari weight 90 kg), and three 2-year-old castrated criollo sheep
(meari weight 21 kg) were housed in metabolic cages at the experiResults and Discussion
mental station of Turco (PROCATUR). Animals were fed ad
libitum paja brava over 14 days. Fresh material of paja brava was Botanical Compositioll of Diets
Forages were grotlped into 4 classes: paja brava, other coarse
collected daily, imitating the selection of free-ranging animals,
during 2 periods in February and September, months within the bunchgrasses, soft herbs and other grasses, and shrubs. Monthly
wet and dry seasons, respectively, For the final 6 days, samples of contributions to diet of F. orthophylla, the other coarse bunchfeeds, orts, and faeces wete collected and dried to determine dry grasses (Stipa ìchu and F. dolichophylla), soft herbs and grasses
matter digestibility (DIdD) and for laboratory analyses. These ( Calamagrostis heterophylla, Pou candamoana, Muhlenbergia
included crude protein, crude fiber, ether extract, non nitrogen peruviana, M. fastigiata, Malvastrum peruvianum, Distìchlis
ektract, and ash contents. Digestion cuefficientswere calculated on humilis, etc...), and shrubs (P.lephidophylla, P. guadrangularis,
the basis of dry matter. Metabolizable energy (ME) was estimated Baccharis iricarum, Tetraglochin cristatus, Adesmia spinossisbased on organic matter digestibility, following Morgan (1974). sima) are shown in figure 1 for llama and figure 2 for sheep. A
An anakysis of variance was performed to compare the differences detailed description of diets by forage species, is presented by
in digestibility between llama and sheep. The Newman-Keds test Villca (1993). Throughout the year, coarse bunchgrasses constiwas used to compare digestion coefficients between species. Per- tuted the major component of diets selected by llama (48-75%) and
sheep (37-6896). Llamas consumed 15to 20% more (P<0.05)of the
coarse bunchgrasses than sheep, irrespective of season. Paja brava
was the most consumed species by llama (20 to 41%) and sheep (15
to 33%).
Differences in consumption of soft herbs and grasses reached to
50.6% in the dry season (April to December), and 29% ih the wet
season (January to March), imfavor of sheep.
Though the shmb foliage was abundant in the rangeland, shrubs
represented less than 20% of the dietary components by both
llamas and sheep, and Were slightly more consumed by llama than
by sheep (differences in consumption of 28 (P<O.lO) to 9%
($90.10) in wet and dry season, respectively).
San Martin (1987) found a similar spectrum for botanical compositioh of llama and sheep diets in a sub-humid zone of the
Peruvian highlands, Tall grasses comprised 42 and 25% to the diet
of llama and sheep, respectively. Llamas are viewed primarily as
grazer herbivores, and their feeding behavior specificitylies in their
ability to consume large quantities of coarse bunchgrasses (San
Martin 1989; Pfister et al. 1989).
The F-ratio for the mohd important forages consumed showed
significantdifferencis in cönsumption between llama and sheep for
paja brava, gramzhdai, annual grasses, C. heteroljhylla, P. can-
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Table 1. F-ratios resulting from analysis o f variance for $nimal species
effects (IlamrB hnd sheep) on forage consumption by plant species or
categoria.

Table 2. Chemical compositionofFestucaorthophylla dudng wet (vegetative stage) and dry (mature stage) seasons.
-

DM

Forage species
F, orthophylla
S. ichu
P. lepidophjlla
B. incarum
A, spinossìsida
T.cristatus
P. c&daMoai)a
C. heterophylla
Annual grassb
l? dolichophj4la

,

. F
17.59
1.66
1.36
18.80
3.84
0.41
10.18

7.1 1

.
:

gramadel-, ,i

>”

1

.

ii.84
0.49
14.99

P>F
Wet season
Dry season

0.0002~*

0.21
0.25

o.m1**

0.059(*)
0.50
I.

0.0025**
0.01**

.:

0.0017**
0.49

0.0005**

.

**:p<o.o1 ()):p<O.lO

damoand, ahd B. iticaruni (Table l),
Results of crlnonicaldiscriminant analysis are shown in figure 3.
The first canonical axis (CAN 1)allowed a complete discrimination
of llama and sheep diets. Forages which strongly determined this
axis were positively paja brava, B. incarum, S. ichtr, P. lephidophylla and P.,qtrdrangulure, and, negatively, gramadal, annual
grasses, P. candamoanu and C, heferophylla,Llama’s diets were
always positive scores on this axis (mean 2-38),while sheep’s diets
presented negative values throughout the year (mean -2.53). The
, ’
CAN2 axis did not segregate any particular group.
These results shpport the data bresented by Alvarez (1993), who
compared winter diets of alpaca, llama, and sheep in the subhumid region of Puno, Peru.

.,

10:Sh~ep

OM
CP a CF
EE NFE ash
---------------(%)-------------56.2 94.9 6.6 44.0
1.0 38.3 3.9
12.5 92.8
1.4 42.1 0.1
44.5
1.2

Data tend to demonstrate that there is not a strong dietary
overlap between llama and sheep in the arid highlands of Bolivia. It
seems that mixed species herds allow a better utilization of forage
resource$ than monospecific herds in this environment. This
assumption was clearly demonstrated for sheep and cows in other
situations (Nolan and Connolly 1977).

Digestibility of P. odhophylla
Chemical composition of paja brava showed that this speciesis a
poor quality forage even in vegetative stage (Table 2). Llamas had
higher digestion coefficients for paja brava than sheep, with a
difference in dry matter digestibility of 23% and 5% during the wet
and dry season trials, respectively (Table 3). Digestion coefficients
in the vegetative stage were all significantly higher in llama than in
sheep. Llamas generally have greater digestive efficiency than
sheep for low and medium quality diets (San Martin and Bryant
1989). This may be explained by a longer retention time of digesta
(San Martin 1987), and by mofe frequent contractions of the
forestomach, the rumination cycle, and the higher ratio of salivary
flow to forestomach size in llaha (San Martin and Bryant 1989).
These characteristics provide for more efficient maceration, mixing, and absorption of digesta in llama. Finally, nitrogen metabolism has been shown to be more efficient in llama (Engelhardt and

CAN 1

ama I

~

;F. ortho&la, B.incatum.A.svinbslsima S.i c h
,Gr&odOr, annúalpusses, P. candamoana, C.heterophylfa
~

Fig. 3. Canonic ¿iscrimination of selectivity of llamas and sheep lot forages in ihe Bolivian arid highhds.
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Table 3. Digestion i o e ~ ~ l e nIntake,
t ~ , md performances of llamas and

rheep CohbumingFestuca arlliophylk

Dry season
Wet season
Llama ,
Sheep
Llama
Sheep
Digestion Coefficients

r:
D.M.

O. M.
C.P.

C.F.??
E.E.

'

N.F.E.
intake

54.2'
56.9'
59.7'

'

*

41.4b
42.3b
52.0b
50.Sb
17.gb
3 1 .Sb

64.2.
45.8'
48.5'
Intake and Performances
1ooo.1 377.5

(% liwt weight)
Mttabolizablk
tnergy
(kcal/Kgw??
liveweight
@/head/day)

68.7

60.1

41.3'
47.7'

-60.5'
59.4.

-18.4'
40.7'

39.4'
42.4b
-57.2'
52.ab

YSb
35.9'

695.3

300.6

40.4

47.9
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